The Alaska Department of Transportation, in cooperation with the selected contractor (TBD), is working to upgrade McGrath Road. Work will include widening the road, improving ditching and drainage, and upgrading the bike path. Project work will also include removing the north access to McGrath Road from the Old Steese Highway. We will do our best to keep you informed of any project updates and appreciate your patience and cooperation during construction. This project is expected to be complete in August 2020.

Planned Project Details:

- Work is expected to start in May 2020.
- Expect LANE CLOSURES.
- Drivers should also expect possible DELAYS as crews are working in the area.

If you would like to receive email updates about this and other Fairbanks/North Pole projects, please email fairbanksconstruction@alaskanavigator.org.

For more information, call DOT at 451-5461 or visit AlaskaNavigator.org.